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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
ii nvv'.ti ii..-»ii £ ^ There wst » quantity of freeh herring 

in the market yesterday. They Bold for 
22 cents a down.

His Lordship Bishop MeDonaRSrent to 
Ploton on Monday to visit Archbishop 
Ronald McDonald, formerly Bishop of 
Harbor Grace, Nesrfonndfleed.

He first vessel to arrive at Quebeo this 
season from Europe was the Donaldson 
Line steamer Merlans, which decked on 
Sunday, April 28 b.
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Montreal advices show that cheese is 
quoted at 11} to 12 cents per pound, and 
that the market is firm. The English 
market too, is reported as strong.

ns rmerril Uo&

A wheat elevator at York ton, Saskat- 
itwan, collapsed a few days ego and 30,WA A " . I fc

000 bushels of grain" were spread over the 
C. P. B. tracks on all sides.

OUR WALLj PAPER SALE has been immensely 
successful, in that it has introduced the beautiful ' Menzie 
Line” of wall papers into many hundreds of the best homes 
in this country.

The demand.has been phenomenal which

» Miller Bros, advertisement setting forth 
•heir new style of doing business, to which 
we referred lees week, appears la this 
Issue. Bead it.

ollars Saved to the
People et P. E. Island. Ian McLaren, the Scottish minister and 

writer, whose proper name wee Bev. J, A. 
Watson, died et Mount Pleasant, Town, 
yesterday. The oanee of dee* w 
poisoning from toopilitia.

Sr Hour! E'tea'r Taschereau,

encourages us
to still

. .--------------, retired
Chief Juetioe of Canada, celebrated at 
Ottatva on Saturday last, the fiftieth inoi- 
vérsary of hii admUaion to the Bar of the 
Province of Quebec. He received Mores of 
congratulatory messages.

this end in view we will, for the next ten days, give to each 
purchaser of sidewall papers,

Bordering to Match Free.
This is an unusually splendid offer, especially when you 

come to consider that our prices are already by far the 
lowest ever quoted here, and we would advise every intend
ing wall-paper purchaser to speedily take advantage of it 
while our stock is at best. There are hundreds of exquisite 
patterns to choose from. Come at once and investigate.

rhittts, etc, at low pûtes
THAT AFFORDS We have done away with agents, their big 

mission and salaries. We will sell direct to the p 
and save them money. Just consider for a me 
what we can save you.

Sewing Machines. Organs.
$43 machine (the cele " Dominion," former 

brated Raymond) now $75, now $45

Mr. Thomas E. Kenney, of Halifax, 
Preaideot of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
was reported very dangerously ill in Mon
treal, on the 3rd inat. The last Sacra
ments had been administered. He is re* 
ported somewhat improved since then. |

Potatoes are in good demand in the 
Montreal market, and carloads of red stock 
are sold at 65 to 70 cents a bag, and the 
white are 75 to 80 cents a bag. In the 
jobing trade the price is as high as 90 cents 
and 95 oeptf a bushel.

brated Raymond)

THE New Corsets are in ! We've a stock new 
that’s excellent in every respect—a comprehen

give showing of styles and qualities.

No corsets of imaginary virtues at fancy prices ! 
Instead, you’ll find corsets of value—form-fitting-e-fgl- 
lowinar the latest Parisian designs—wear resisting and

$18 SAVED. Sherlock Manning, former
Full cabinet machine, for- ;ce $g5_ now 6o

mer price $55, now $35
$20 SAVED. $ S

Ôur special, former price Piano case organs $iio.
$32, now $22 now $75

$10 SAVED. $35 SAVED.

Pianos. Cream Separators.
All the well known, best . , ,

makes of Pianos carried are agents for the cele-
in stock, such as Heintz-. brated “ National Sep-
man, Dominion, Palmer arat0,r> l,he best made"
and New Scale Wil- Fhe leading farmers use
Hams. them* Tbe reSular

Our ‘ Dominion" Piano, prices were $70 to $85, 
style F, which formerly according to size. Our
sold for $300, now $200 Pnce now $5° and $55.

$100 SAVED. $20 to $30 SAVED.

All goods fully guaranteed and delivered free of 
charge at your nearest railway station or direct to your 
house if within a day's drive from Charlottetown. Only 
one price on everything, and that the LOWEST. 

Send for catalogues, price list, etc.

M. TRAINOR&CO
The Store That Saves You Money,

Yon cannot 
a betterand “ P. C,” Corsets 

a perfect fit for every
B. and ID.and A Fall and Winter Weather IEPPS’Skriety of st) les that afford In the Imperial House of Commons yes 

terday afternoon Birrell, Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, introduced a bill, the object 
jaot of which is to provide for the estab
lishment of an administrative council at 
Dublin. Much interest was taken in the 
affair and there was a large gathering.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
Maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables H to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

The P. C. Tape Girdle is a 

popular style with many— 

verypasy fitting—short waist 

straight front style. Made pf 

excéllent quality tape. See

Repairing, Cleaning and [Raking nt Clothing.Three men panging in age from thirty to 
fifty year*, were asphyxiated iu a boarding 
house in Montreal on Saturday night last. 
They were all Englishmen and were em
ployed in Peck’s Roller Mills. They occu
pied one room, and the gas was on full 
bleat. i

COCOA We are still at the old stand
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers

In i-ib. and t-ISThs. rniSTOS STHBBT, OSCARZjOTTSTOWlT,
ZRZEIVCEiZMZZBZBTR The Stanley came to Charlottetown on 

Friday from Picton. This was the first 
entrance to this harbor since last autumn. 
The Minto came on Saturday. The Em
press, of the Steam Navigation Company, 
went over on Saturday and returned on 
Sunday. Since then the steamers of both 
lines have been running.

Snappy Styles Giving all orders strict attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

By buying direct from us you save the above 
amounts. Worth-looking into, is it not ? Write 
us to-day,

Speci al

h. "McMillanSolid Footwear, SPECIAL.—In “ Dora” Cor- 
' f sets we offer a value that is 
1 ; unbeatable. Correct in style, 
1 I faultless in workmanship, 
* ' perfect fitting. Made of fine 
1 I white batiste, medium length 
j ' habit hip, bias cut, lace trim- 
’ * med and steel filled through- 
‘ out. Hose supporters attach- 
^ 1 ed. All sizes. Best value 

' ever effered in an up-to-date 
1 * Cffrset. Mail orders add 5c. 
1 ' for

The Battenberg Cup, open to the navies 
of the world for competition in rowing, at 
the Jamestown Exposition at Norfolk, 
Virginia, was won by tho crew of the 
British ship Argyle, on Monday, who de
feated the tars of the United States ship 
Illinois by five lengths.

Ladies’ ! 
chance,
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they ate 
yours at the pbove price, 
See them anyway.

A E, McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN 

GiTJEEIsT STREET

|s your

A special despatch of the 4th lost., to 
Sanaatonio, Texas, from Chihuahua, Mex
ico, says : One of the greatest walls of the 
Chuniscan dam suddenly gave away yes
terday engulfing forty men under the 
weight of masonry and water. Between 
15 and 20 workmen are dead and 18 in
jured, and others are unaccounted for. 
Some of the injured ^yill die. AH the 
yictims are Mi g loans.

MILLER BROS
49c. 'Il*I)

From 49c. to $1.75 is a big jump, yet it will serve 
to gbow the variety of choosing possible at this store. 
There are many models at different -prices between.

“ P. C. No. 810 is a very high class Corset, of 
heavy English' coutil* of extra quality. Straight front 
style, deep “ Princess" hip, fitted fine silk suspenders 
front and sides—gored hips. Sizes "■ IW /K 
21 to 31. • v*

The P, E, Jsland M usic House, Sunnyside, Ch’town

The firm of,R. F. Maddigan & Co., Queen 
Street, have bought out the aerated water | 
business formerly conducted by Ferrie & 
Frederickson, on Great George Street. Mr. 
Ferris will remain in the employ of the 
new firm for the present. The puroha§e of 
thig plant by Maddigan & Co, who do a 
Urge business in catering to tea-parties, 
etc., will put them in a better position than 
ever to attend to the requirements of the 
public along this line. In addition to this 
the usual city trade will be attended to.

We have just received a quantity of very fine, large 
Herring, which we are offering in half barrels, pails and 
by the dozen.

Maclellan Bros Price, $1.00 per Pail. 33-40 per Half Barrel.

INSURANCE To enable parties at a distance who desire to purchase, 
we will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any

station on the P. E. Island 
UiliilllllHiUlllIHK Rail way, but the two must

be sent 'to the one address. 
aA/.TIx TJTl Two neighbors may join and 
g|jy {JJ I remit the amount in the one

' letter. We guarantee the,
g| | || |,g quality to be good, otherwise
srjjjl they may be returned at our

expense.

Popular “D. and A.*' Models-
Many of our customers prefer." D. and A.” Cor- ; 

sets to all others. We stock a number of the best “D.. 
and A.” styles affording an excellent style in the make. 
Three >ery popular styles are :

n D. and A.” style 363 —ji 
r stylish new model fashioned

& Fwwui x after one of the latest French
designs — made of excellent 

1 quality English coutil. ' New
i k/, ^ deep loqg hip—good adjust-

able suspenders front and 
5 V _ side. White and drab, sizes

A prominent stockman, near Great Falls, I 
^Iqnfana, the other day, get a nation into 
hie head that the end of the world would 
come in ten days, and that he and a hun
dred of his followers would be translated 
into Heaven. In line With this notion the 
called an auction to sell off his stock ind 
disposed of several thousand dollar» Yjrorth J

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

I Son Fire offices qf Loudon. 
"Phoenix Insurtmoe Company 

of Brooklyn.

SUCCESSORS TO HORDON & MACLELLAN,
Make their boy tp tfoe public, and in doing so wish t< 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 
in the line of

of property for $150,the first bid. He then 
took up hie residence in a rented house in 
the most elevated part of the city to %wait 
the end What a time he will have trying 
to get back his property when he finds the 
translation has not eventuated. Combined AssetsHigh-Glass Tailoring O i Monday evening, April 29.b, at the 
Psrocbial House at St. Colnmba, East 
Point, Duncan Campbell and Austin Grady 
were each presented with a gold medal 
awarded by the Dominion Government for 
their gallantry in saving the lives of two 
sea then pf the wrecked ship Sayipto at 
Bay field in November last. The presenta
tion was made by Mr. Laughlao McDot- 
ald, lighthouse keeper at East Point, in 
the pretence of the Pastor of St. Colnmba, 
Rev. James Æ. McDonald, and a large

$100,000,000$1.1020 to 30

Eureka TeaWith two expert cutters and a stall of first-class workmen 
they feel confient of pleasii g the most fastidious.

Lowest r^tes and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

\ “ D. and A.” Crest Corset No. !
\XjBMr\iU jTljL 401, possesses all the grace, i

II Bk style and comfort—qualities j 
ymP" JjflB , for which ‘ D. and A.’ Cor-

sets are famous, And Posit- 
SwjEgfig ively Will Not Break at the

Hip causing discomfort and ill fitting gown^. Sjjtes 
*" ). Sizes 22 to 30, 1 O OC

• If you have never tried our
Eureka Tea it will pay you 

• to do so. It is blended espe ■
eially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
ncrease. Price 25 cents per lb.

JOHN MACBACHKRN,Your Careful Examination
AGENT

Mar. 29nd. 19091.3530 to 36, $,50. Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 
yon get the beat that can be furnished. We manufacture allÇardinal “Ndw-

t,” to be
style 384, DMjnigley’t leoture onand A mao.'&.t, Philo.opWtr, Print, 

delivered In the Lyceum Hall on Thursday 
evening, May 18th ioat, ie nntieipnbed with 
Intasae interest. It in not often that a 
Charlottetown audience is afforded an op. 
portunity of enjoying auoh a rare intellect
ual treat a# this too to re providn. The 
exoellence of the .object and th. learning 
and elcqoenoe of the lectbrer goarantee a * 
literary and oratorical presentation of a 
high order. Competent orltioe baye ppq, 
noonond pin Uptere n matter piece of elo, 
gnenoe and erudition. All who pongibly 
ean should avnll themaelvea of the oppn^ 
tufity thin leetew afhrd, for Inetruotfon 
—a ■i :___.. Ï_______ ,

Tour Next Suit ! our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure

Sold wholesale and retailMay we make it and prove our assertions.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Successors to Gordon 4 Maclellan

Qtfto^àfrttEET.
Eureka Grocery,

and intelleotnal enjoyment. Be sore and QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.Ci^rlettetewn’s Big departmental Store. October a, 1906. 4|kom rnira—mint for Miv 164k.
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